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Mr. Chairman: 

I appreciate the opportunity to appear, here today ..i~ tnipport of 
H.R. 9167, 'the Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act of 1965:. ~; 

" 

.',' '. . . 
.. : ~ ::" -. 

Crime is hacking away at the fabric' of Alnerican society" Since 
1958, the cr1me rate has increased five times faster than the pC;>pulation. 
Its cost in dollars is in the bUllons, The costs in human 'loss and 
misery are immeasurable. . 

The fight on crime cannot be separ,ated from a fIght on narcotic 
~ction. Organized crime Pl"of1ts on the spread','of this d1sease. 
Despera.te drug takers otten resort to crime to feed their addiction. 
To give mor~ ~d1Ct8 a W~ to rid themselves of the ravages of the 
dIsease, therefore,' 1s also to provide strong ammunition to the fight 
on crime. 

. , 

Narcotics addiction has received much attention in the last several 
years. A White Rouse Conference on Ifarcotic and Drug Apuse was peld in 
1962. A hlglUY qualified Commission under, the dlf;lt1ngulshed chainnanship 
or Judge E. Barrett Prettyman was apP9.1nted by President Kennedy to follow 
up the eon1'erence dis~uss:tons with .sp~cif'ic rec~E1~~!ions. As you'~ow1 

numerous bip-s have been intr9duced int.o the Congress' oir'''the problem. 

The recoDlD'lendations stemming from these conferences I studies, '; and 
legislative proposals have identical goals .- the treatment of narcotic 
addicts who give promise of .being :rehab~tated. The able Chairman of 
the House Judiciar,y Committee has introduced such legislation, as'have 
other members of the House. S1m11ar bills have been introduced into 
the Senate. 

The basic purposes of H. R. 9161 are identical'to many other' bills 
now before this committee. It implements one of the key obJectives 
stated by Presi4en~ J9bnson in his Message to Cong~~ss on Law Enforce
ment and the AQm1Dist;rat1Qn of Justice. In his Message the President ' 
said: 

"The return of narc.otic and marihuana users to useful, productive 
lives is of 9bvious benefit to them and ,to society a~ large. "But at 
the same time; it is essentIal to assure adequ~te prote~t1on of the, 
general public. It ' . . 

H. R. 9161 is carefully designed to satisfy both aims -- the 
rehabilitation of narcotic addicts and the protection of the public. 
The Departments of Justice, the Treasui:y, ~d Health, Education and' 
Welfare collaborated in the preparation of its specific proposals. It. 
was dra:rted only after closest study of narcotics addiction, a ,complex:~" 
subject which cuts across the boundaries of ~ disciplines -
criminology, sociology, psychology, as :well.as medicine, pha:rmacology 
and the various biological sciences. '.,' . "" :, 

- -"\- ... , ... --.~;~-~ ... , 

This legislation represents a fundamental reorientation toward 'the' 
problem. of addiction. Because it is a problem that is dangerous and 
sordid, we have until now :put all our eggs in one basket. We have too 
long stressed punitIve solutions and neglected medical and rehabilit~t~ye 
measures. ·,' 
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But though the work ot the Bureau ·et-f••t'iv~ly attacks this 8.Gpec~ 
of the problem, it cannot strike 8l another basic' ,a,~pec~ ~- t,he perma
nent rehabUitation of addicts. . ',' 

..: ' 

H. R. 9167 is directed ,toWard this" fUIrdBmental aspect or the , 
narcot1cs problem. ''!'here is hopeful: evidence that futui~' J.nnovat1oris" 
as well as a tuller utiliz'stion ofknown techn~que8 canretum, a far 
higher :percentage ot addicts' to a: 'useful role ,:in :the C~1ty. t' .. 

'. ~ ., . . ... ,. . 

The legislation follows many of the recommendations o.t the" '" 
Prettyman' C6mm1&sion; It 1s' ca.retully-'balanced. Wh1;1.~, it provides 
a new and more open.pproach to addiction, ~t contains, 8detuat~sat~~ , 
guards. H. R. 9167 represents not a large step, not ~ S' dangerous, 'fJtep, 

,but a progressive step. It all~ us to !treat ~~al~~'~' cr1zIi1iials 
but allows us' to treat addicts when they can be rehab1litated.. It.'_ 
prov1des an, excellent process-by '~lch thOse who 'c~ 'be" helped '&j;e'" 
selected from those who cannot or :those Who mq 'be d.ai.lgerous. It is 
also flexible, leaving adequate roam to ~eet the changing ~~f~sta-
'tions' ot tbis disturbing problem. ' " .' , ' " , , 

B. B. 9161 has three titles, -,which fi"shal1first b;Oiefq summa.rize 
and then discuss ~ greater det~11. ' " " ",' 

Title I offers narcotic addicts charged with a federal offense the 
choice ot civil commitment to medical treatm~t prior to aDa instead. of 
a cr1m1na! trial.: ,." .3:" ", 

, .. 

, , '1'1tle II authorizes an indeterminate .sentence' tot'trea.tment not 

to exceed ten years tor selected narcotic a.ddictS 'conneted'of ti:ny 

federal ofi"ense. 


Title III;~es parole availableto811'mar1buana off~riders. ,I~ 

makes sentencing ,under' the federal Youth' dor:recti~ns ",Act 8.vaUabl.e. to 

all marihuana or nareot1es offenders 'under the ase of 26. -, . ' 


TITLE I 

'Estimates ot,the'number of'dru8 addicts 1n,~~e u.nit~d,Statea vary 
,from '45,,000 to 100,000. The NarCotics 'Bureau'placed t~t1gure at 
56,'000 'at· the end 'Of 1964. Most ltve: 1i:i~:a. 'strange, melaneho~world 
marked by :8 qualor and desperati'on• ,,' , ' 

There is substantial eVidence to ind1cate that· ,addiction is 

pr1mar~ an emotional problem. Addicts tend to iJIinuiturity. They 

have strong feelings of futility an4 a sense qf, tailur~'. They' ~ 

weak and- unstable. < ,~ , 

, " :' ,Pl\vs1ologiea.ll.¥, even a. long-term b~ro1il ~ct. ,can 'be rid of, his 
symptona in a short time. That'is to sa.y~ his body ilo longer reqti1l-es 
the clrug. Emotionally, however, his need is as great 8,S ever. 
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The emotional prob~ems and lack. of self-diseipline ;t~t" ..charaC~erize 
addiction have led those expel'1enced in the problem to these', ,.concl\ls1pns : 
There are' s,aneaddicts who have the v111power necessary, to :'finish the,' ..: 
required treatment voluptarlly. Voluntar,y treatment ,shoul.d contiriue 
to be ava.ilable for addicts against whom there: is, no ,criminal, charge • 
Most addicts , however, will leave unless continued treatment is com.. 
puls°17. ",' 

, . 
. " These addicts cannot be pemitted to discontinue treatment ,at 

their own option.. They must ala.o be supervised during an extended 
period or rehabUitation following their release from an ,institution. 
These considerations underliethe 'provisions of Title I. : 

A recent study of sane 1900 addicts who were discharged ,from the_·., 
Public Health Service narcotic hospital at Lexington found t~t o~ 
ten percent had not returned to the use of drugs. The rest relapsed" 
most4'". within six. months of .leaving the ho::spital. The majority.. of' ;' ::" 
patients at Lexington are there on·a voluntary basis. They can. le~ve . 
at arIy' time, and most do so a short time after being tfcured. n , 

Under Title I an individual. charged with ar:ty'off'ens~ sgains:tthe. 
United States 1s offered the choice of civll commitment ~stee.d of ,'f :::;:.:,: 
cr:lm1nal prosecution, if the court believes him to be a na.rcot-ic' '~,,' 
e.dd1ct. The choice must be made Within five daus after the individuals t 

first appeer~ce ,in district court, except when compelling reasons are 
shown to the court. 

. , 

The c~ informs the 1nd1vi~~·,that if' he chooses civil commit.. :, 
ment J he viil'be examined and m.8\Y' then be held in custody for, treatment 
for up to three years. If the necessar.y treatment i~ ,c~eted satis
factor11y, the criminal charge, again.frt .. h1m is.. dismissed. If it is not, 
prosecution is resumed. The provisions of the Criminal Justice Act of· 
1964 providing counsel are available to' him., . ': 

. '.. . 
If' the individual chooses civil commitment, he is committed to'" 

the Surgeon General for examination. The Su.:t"geon, General reports his- , 
recommendations back to the court within a 6o-~ period. 

. . 
The medieal and other evidence pre~~nted to the judge must. sllow.·, 

that the individual 1s likely to be :rehab-11ita.ted. This is an.. Unportant 
factor. in the program, 'v1thout which its,;8uccess would.be problematical • 

.If the court rule~ ·..~hat the ~div1dueJ. isl1keJ.y to be rehabilita.ted, 
it ~ comit him to the: Surgeon General for a. period of treatment-, not. 
exceeding three years. This pe~iod, mEt¥ include t1me. spent in'condi... " 
tional release under supervised care in the community. " .. 

Once. the ind1vidual is committed to the Surgeon General' for trea~
ment, the entire program is under,Pis jurisdiction. The, Surgeon, Genera.l 
prescribes treatment in the 1net'itution and determines the condition:. :--:;~ 
under which the individual. mB\Y' ,be conditiona.J.ly released for treatment 
in the community.' ..... 

The individual does not report back to court except under the 
following circumstances: 
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.' 1.· .t:t 'the' SUrgeon General has ;tlot conditionally released tlie' ' 
individual after two years,' he' muSt, inform the court .and ·the ' Un'1t~t\c·r: ' 
states Att'orney; and recOmmend :'wbethe:r', trea.tment shoUld, be 'cent1nued ~~ ~ ~ 
The' court ,mB¥ ,then reaf'tirm the \~OJmDitment' or· 'terminate it and resUme 
t~e pending 'cr~a.l proceeding. ..,' . ' .. ,;'!. ' Or' , 

2. It a conditionally released. individual returns to the use' of', 
narcotj,.ce, the ,Su~eon General must report the -fact to the court and 
recommend', :w.bethe:,:-:.tl'eatment should be cl')nt1ntiea~ .; -The:' c~ ma.:t:"tben 
rea:ffix;n ,thec0lDln1tment or terminate;'it·~l , . ,.... " 

, ..::- ,..:..' ., ~:: 

3. The surgeon General' ", may at' any time during tre'atment a<b-i'se ,,"~ 
the eourt .that.. ~be .1ncUvidua.l cannot be fur:tl1er ,;treated as' a medical 
problem.' "The court mUst thereupon term1tla.te·tbe 'comoi1tment·:;~·)" . 

• -. . . . :'. .', .. : " :,' '. :~, t:', .: 1 ~ .. . T ',' ".

,·,·U"the ,cr1m1ileJ. proceeding is resumeA, the"1ndiv1dual"receive~ ':~"J 
t'ul+ eredit t~d the service 'ot any. senten'ee1mpos~d:fbr"the:t1me':' 
he "spent.: ~the, iil,stituti,9nal' cu.s:~ody'of, the Surgeon Geaeral., 

),,:: . i:; ~:; . . ~ 

The determination ot addiction and subsequent civil:cammi~ent is 
not considered acr1raillaJ.. conv1ct1·on'. The', results..·· Of~·a.ny::-tes't·s con
ducted during treatment to determ1ne~'addiction;may:'be: used': onlY .in: 8.':, 

further proceeding :under this T1tj.e ...' ....' , . , , ,:. ·r."'~'.' ,:" 
~: • '" ~w'" "r~ 

The' great advantage, of pre-trial: civil' comuiitment lie:s' in. its', ", 

e.m;pha.s1s on swift medical. and rehabilitative treatment,~ Addiction'>' 

is spread by a.c;ldicts themselves. Kep.ping them off the street in, 

i tsel:f representa· an 'important :Obstacle'.to the' further spread of 

addiction.' ' ' ! " ' , ,. . :' . 

'.., ..t,': ..•' "'. 

. .... In the '~bsence of a ,meani~:fUl: p~e5:.tr1aJ. p~ogram,' addicts who are: 
indicted 1ilthe federa.l system have·two.-alternat1ves pending tr1a.J;'!' '.;', 
imprisonment, norma.lly without treatment., ,:. or returning to' ,the;· 'community 
on bail. Tq1s legislation offers the addict not onlY a means,~f medical 
treatment' but an opportunity; t'o 'avoid the stiSIila which' attacbes to a 
tr-ial and possible conv1ct1~. . ;,"; -,- ,\... , .",' .; 

1 •. r·~.~ .:.,.. ," '.; __ ' ,:~ .",- .;. '. 'I·..... ·, 

All addlct~ indicted Qy the federal government, who are cons1dered 
to be good. 'prospects 'tor treatment 'are ellg1ble',' whether'·'Of.. not'~they , 

:-are' cbarged with' 8 narcotic~ offense. There' are, hovever,,;'eerlain . ",' 
, important exceptions: Individu81s eharged·:wlth cr:iJri~s 'of vi"6lence;-" 
individuals charged with selling drugs for profit rather than as,a 

t:: "means' to support· their Own' add.1ctioI11 iridividueJ.S· Vith a prior fe-lony 
charge" the outcome'ot which' haS ·:'not~'Been·'deteriM.ned; and f1il8J..1.i;':·'·: . 
individuals with two or more' convictions' of a/felony '-or two' 'or·more' . 
previous ciVil comm1tments'~ :. ", ... : .. , . ."~.':" 

'We ,believe .. it extremely important~ to maKe all other addicts ~11g1ble . 
. Addicts frequently support their, addiction.. by', crime. The ciose :relation
ship between addiction, and crime is' ea.sily seen in 1ntorriu3.tion'94vail~ble 
on. ~tederal prisoners. Between 1.960 and '1963, forly-three·,.percent 6f ' 
all convicted addicts in federal institutions violated'laws Other'thari.' 
narcotics .and mar~huana statutes. . 

~.... ' .". ~, 
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TI'I'LE II 

Title II provides for the sentencing of addicts to treatment a.fter 
conviction. If the court detennines that· the convicted offender ie· an 
addict likelY to be rehabilitated through treatment" it ~. commithfm 
to the custo~ o:fthe Attorney General for an' ~detenn1nate per1o~ up 
to ten years. The period of commitment may not, however, exceed the" 
maximum sentence that couJ.d otherwise have been i.Irq)osed. ", " . 

Title II makes treatment available to addicts who do not choos~ 
civil commitment or who are not chosen for or do not comp~ete the civil 
program. In the latter ca.se, unsuccessful treatment does not conclusively 
point to subsequent failure. ' 

The maximum ten year sentence allows correctional' and m~d1ca~. 
a.uthorities'tlex1bUity in treating individual addicts. At the same 
time, it provides a lengt~ sentence, for ~ecalcitrant offenders w~c 
do not respond to treatment. As in Title I, an 'addict c,onvicted of 
~ fede!al offense w1~h ~ertain exceptions is eligible for treatment. 

Under Title I the Surgeon General, and under' 'Title II the Attorney 
Genera1, have broad authority to contract for comm:uni~y "care. , 'Sucll :-,;' 
contracts ~1nvolve individuals, state and local parole authorities, 
half-w~ houses, or local clinics and centers, public as well as private. 

Civil commitment for addicts has been introduced in California, 
and in New York. The California 'law became effect1ve in 1961', the New 
York law in 1963.. , 

The California law was enac,ted ,after an experimental program. 
proved successfui'. Fifty-two percent, of'the addicts treated under 
this program were neither detected using l;lal"Cotics nor convicted of, 
any crime within six months after their re1ease. While it is ,too 
earlY to Judge the ~ccees of the Californ1a'1aw'soperatlon in 
statistical terms, many former addicts paroled to a community care 
program have remained in the community under supervision without 
returning to na.z:eot~c~ .. , . 

The lnd1viduals .who have rema~ed oft drugs include former hard-, 
core addicts. One such man began using marihuana a.t the age of 12 and 
la.ter switcbed tp heroin. He used up', to six grams, or· about, $75 worth, 
a day. Be had a'long history of arrests pr10r to,be1ng oommitted to the 
rehabilitation center but has not returned 'to crime or addiction since, 
his release. 

Another a.ddict .also began us ins marihuana at the age of 12 and· 
la.ter Switched to heroin. He used heroin for ten years, tak1ng as 
much as one gram of 79 percent pure heroin a d~ (an extremely high 
dosage) while in the service in Japan.. He has not relapsed to drugs 
since his release in July of 1963. 



TITLE III 

Title III provides ap alternate sentencing procedure for ~rihua.na 
offenders. It makes them eligible for :p~role.~ , Mar'ihuana. is ;hot.. ' 
addictive, end ,its users require different. ·kip.ds of ~~e~-tm~l7\~t ·tha:~ 
individuals addicted to narcotics. This proya~ion aaknowledges,~his 
well-recognized difference,8.sdid .the '~ett~J;l' C~iss~~n •. , 

.. . . 
Title III also extends the indete:rminate sentencing"'provis1ons of' 

the Federal Youth Corrections Act to ,a.11 na.rcotic and marihuana .offenders 
.under 26 ·yea.ra of age. This extension e~licitIY recognizes .,-that' 
youthfui Offenders can be helped in conforming, to. the' rules 0,+, society 
and that the youthful offender should be a·llowed to extricate himself 
from ea.rly mistakes. Successtul completion of the tre'a:tment 'program" 
under the Youth Corrections Act results in the conviction being set 
aside. . .' ' .. ' 

'Committing 'youthfUl' C)f:f'enders to, the cust.oaY of the·'Attorpey 

General for treatment is at the discretion of. the court ~ But be~()re 

connnitting those betWeen 22 and 26, the cOUrt'mu'st commit the young 

offender to the custody of the Attorney General for obs~rva.ti9n ana. 

study. The. court mUst ·then find ~~t: .grounds exist to b$l~ev.e that 

the 

.\ 
defendatlt 

- "! 
will benefit: from the treatment. . 

." -Finally, under Title III, the Board of Parole is directe4 to 'review 

the records of all' marihuana offanders and narcot1c.offende~s whD·were 

under' 26 whe~ convicted 'a:~d' 'fho a.re· n"o~ now el1gibl~ ~or ~p'at;o\e ~ 


The Board can grant parole to these individuals if they have se'rved 
one-third of their sentence. Those who were unde;r 26. at,·r>:the· time. of 
conviction lo.&;y, at: "the .d1scretion of tp~Boa.rd, bti' placed ..in the custqdy 
of'its' youth DiviSion for treatment. ~e concept.of revieWing sentences 
stems from. a.·'recommendAtion by the P;r-et:tyman .Commission. t~ is designed 
to a.llow 1ndiVi~uals :noW' in prison the same .opportun1ty as those who w,ill 
appea.r in cOurt s'-l:b'sequent· to pa.~sage of this ,legi$l.at,~qn. . 

H. R. 9167 combines flexibility with adequat~..s.a,fegu~. It .places 
emphasis on addiction as a· sickness. It gives tb-e'coUrls- and correctional. 
autho~ities ample scope to provide the most appropriate trea.tment. At 
the same ·time, it excludes those wbp 'co~it acts' of violenc~~ repeated. 
offenders', ·tbose who make a business' of se1.11ng· n8:rcotics ~'" and those 
who are judged 'Unable: to prof1t ,from. trea.tment. No:' a.d.¢li.Ct can be com-
mitted if '-:the' -SUrgeon General or Atto~ey Genera.~. 'bel.1eves Sdequate 
treatment facilities or personnel are not availacble.· . 

Strong' :public support .has enabled science to conquer. ~ o~ the 

terrible diseases which afflicted man in the past.. We are .continuing an 

a.il-out effort against heart dises,13e,c;ancer,.a.nd. ,other maladies as yet. 

Undefeated. 


.. 

Drug addiction is a fearful disease of mind and body no less damag

ing and no less deserving of our attention~ This legislation, I am 

convinced, represents our best current hope to ha.lt its eroding effect 

on our society. 
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